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Locl News.

lle Nyals Rheumatic IUuhmIv.

Ira Ruble was over from Drew -

v this week.

Ladies fine shoes in snode and
hvhite buckskin at Schwartz'.

Try Nyals Family medicine at
RTlie Welome Pharmacy. 10 tf

John Witeell and wife were in

Hie city yesterday from their
home near the lakes.

Capt A. W. Gowan has moved
Into his own office building ad-

joiningI
store.

thf Richardson mercan-
tile

A. Dunn will have charge of
wood business in Rums this

miter. Dry wood on hand to
ny part of town - F. 0. Jackson.

52. tf
Parties desiring toilets cleaned

ftr garDage removed snouiu see
R. Potter during this month

b he expects to go to the farm
,he first of April for a time.

W. A. Goodman sells Rolled
irley at lie. Rolled Wheat at

lc Clean seed Barley. He
Sood Wheat lie at his barn in

west part of town. tf.

L R. Bunyard was down from
larney a tew days tms weeK,
laving come down to meet his
rife who returned from Portland
1st evening.

H. J. Hansen of the Burns
eat Market is prepared to nil
tiers in any quanty for hams,
icon and lard. Right prices in
rge lots. M5tf

IUT OF TOWN TAXPAYERS
fne Harney County National

church

pneumo-- 1

matters

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
BURNS, OREGON

Best Results
Try Out

Nyals

Miller in W. Robins ver h'
attend- - Camp home,

R. Hendricks was the
J. in guest of friends city

nk be pleated to attend to a days week. re--,

e payment of taxes upon i ports doing well in sec- - Chas. Comegys is over
eipt of instruction. with all the gone. ms nomo at on a visit

C. Couch wife were in ' the first national bank ok to... riMTU AND SURPLUS ....e city tmsweeK, - . ".,,, Xuat kfo New pumps ladies at
tie son in to a Dr. ' .... accounts Schwartz' in patent velvet
arrison performed an operation ,NVited. Just See them.

the fellow yesterday of
minor nature.
Presbyterian ' jn Malheur club

at 10 m. was accomuanied by
reaching at 11 a. m. all uniting
tth the Baptist at their

p. m. at our own the
evening. Subject for the

ecture Sermon: "National De- -

y. music.

The Times-Heral- d is informed
at Mrs. L. N. Stallard quite
at her on Otis
ffering from typhoid

It is also learned that
:Mullen of that is
and Mr. an old pioneer

'
is not expected to live.

rhe meeting of
d1 Association will be

lid in city on Saturday,
irch 29. j

to come meeting
it is the of President

Us

Use Cough medicine Fresh homo made lard 17c. at
for baby's cough. 10 tf ' Hansen's Meat Market. tf

Dave was this H. is from
week visiting friends and Crow
ing to business. J.

E. Sizemore was for in this this
will few this He week.

your stock his from
your tion snow

C. and his family..... iDimm
ma for

SAFr and
arrived.

little

Growers

Supt
from a

Gilcrest
rrin tu

has
the

returned
company

Church tomorrow rancne8 county. He
inday school a. No Mrs. Hol- -

church.
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J. B.

Blueprints of Township of Alberson, was in the city
and Range in Harney county, Wednesday on business before

to date. Price $1.00 each the county court. He waa ac--

Address, Burns Blueprint Co., companied in by his wife and
Burns, Oregon. little son.

All ye housewives attention! For Sale 52 head of young
The Ladies Aid will sell you all broke horses, weighing 1100

the good things you need the to 12(X) See OiegonA Weat- -

Sunday dinner an Tona- - em agents, B.

wama Bldg., Saturday afternoon.
March 22nd.

As am moving my saw mill

have four or five buildings
at the old site that will dispose
of at bargain. Any one need-

ing such material should see me

at once -- Clay Clemens. 13tf

R. D. Cooper and M. V. Dodge

nt Thompson that full at-- have returned from Silver Creek
dance of the members be where they had been for montn
sent. The Association can putting up ineir nomesieuu
omnlish much orood for its bins and making preparations

Imbers if properly supported take up permanent residence by

given attention. the first of next month.

LADIES!
Your Opportunity Is Now

At Hand To Secure
Your Choice Of

The Latest
Kobe Silk, Silk Panama, Silk Pop

lin, Washable Voile, Gaze Mar-

vel, Serge, Lennox Poplin, Stripea
Messaline, Cambridge Zepher, Pan-

ama, Messaline, Silk Ratine, Ver-

ona Voile, Striped Taffeta, Windsor
Plesse, Vigeaux Serge, Laurette
Shantung, Rufflings Trimmings

ThU Nifty New Line has juat arrived and will

be ready for your inspection the first of the
week Come early and take your choice

while the variety lasts. Nothing later
will ahown in Burns thia season

SCHWARTZ
General Merchandise

Banking Business

Brings

Haaonlc Building;, Burns,

With The

VVagontiro

Dnngingmeir
physician.

Important

The annual card given by
ladies of the five hundred

held this

Balcomb. the civil engi- -

every neer

correct

12tf

from
for His.

Kaster Colonization Co.

old

Silk

and

be

Oregon

F. Johnson at Burns, or J. R.

Stinson at I'rineville. 14tf

F. C. Dibble has the thanks of
this office for a copy of the Ore-gonia- n

of the date of March 3rd,
the latest outside paper to reach
Burns for a week. Frank brot
it over from Bend.

Mrs. Archie McGowan lost a
handmade handkerchief at the
domestic science class room last
week, the work of Grandma
Martin. She prizes it highly and
hopes it has been found and will
be returned to her.

W. B. Johnson was in town the
first of this week attending to
some business matters. He was
well pleased with the selection
of the cabinet of President Wil-

son and said he couldn't have
improved upon it himself.

Frank, the two year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mothershead,
had his collar bone broken Thurs-
day by falling out of a little wa-

gon while playing with his broth-
er and other companions. Dr.
Harrison reduced the fracture
and the little man is improving.

Two good residence lots, in
Burns, under cultivation with
some fruit trees and a large
number of small berry bushes,
under an irrigation ditch, fenced,
a well built barn on them that
will house 12 tons of hay and
stall loom for 8 head of stock.
Inquire at this office. 16tf

Mesdaines A. EgH, Kd Egli
and Wm. Miller were joint host-

esses yesterday at the home of
the former where a large com-

pany of ladies assembled at 500.

The table honors were awarded
to Mrs. I. Schwartz, Mrs. Joe
Thompson and Mrs. J. L. Gault.
Mrs. Snelling secured the conso-

lation. Dainty refreshments
were st rved.

John Caldwell has resigned his
position as a deputy in tha county
clerk's office and has been suc-

ceeded by Grover Jameson. John
will leave in a few days for
Southern California where he ex-

pects to make hiB home. This
move was nuido in the hope of
benefiting his health. Mrs. Cald.
well and the children will remain
here for some time but will join
him Borne time in May.

MMBaaaaaMBM .mmmmmmmm

Geo. Potter ia In town today
from SunBet.

Ralph Irving is in town re-

newing acquaintances.

An experienced dairyman want-i- d

Inquireat this office. 15tf

Bom I'Viday, March 7, to Mr.
and Mrs. 1). L Davis, a daughter.

Those desiring the service of a
Jersey bull mny find one at the
R. J. McKinnon bnm.

Grant Kesterson and wife are
jn from Diamond, the latter be-
ing under the care of a physician.

J. J. Donegan arrived home
last night from an extended trip
to Portland and other outside
points.

'A. W. Howser is down from
Harney for a few days on a visit
to his daughter, Mrs. J. E. Ixig- -
gan.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000. "THE BANK THAT MAKES
YOUR $ $ $ t SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

Rolled wheat is the milk and
egg producer try it. Better and
cheaper than bran. Sold by W

A. (nM)dman. 1'hone him your
order.

It won't be on the 17th but th
14th that the St. Patrick dance
ia to be given at Tonawama by
the Ladies Auxilliary. Dance
begins 8:30.

Rev. Cornelius Beebe arrived
here last week and has taken up
his work as resident pastor of
the Baptist church. He is a
very agreeable young man to
meet.

Dr. Harrison will remove the
two remaining toes on Thos. Sul-

livan's feet today. It will be re-

membered that Tom froze his
feet some time ago and was
brought to Burns and all but one
toe on each foot was removed.

Dr. W. C. Brown has closed a
deal whereby he is now the own-
er of the corner just across the
street from The Times-Heral- d

Imilding, formerly owned by Mrs.
Root Drinkwater. Dr. Brown
takes possession of the property
the first of next month but will
not occupy It until perhaps this
fall when he will move in for
school purposes and at the same
time he will move his offices into
the building. It is a very desira-
ble corner. 100x100 feet and will
be a good location for him and
later most desirable for a large
business building.

County court has been in ses-

sion last Wednesday but little of
record has DON transacted up to
this morning. Judge Thompson
and both Commissioners Bain
and Sylvester are present. Con
siderable work has been done
but few journal entries turned
in. One important matter dis-

posed of this morning was the
purchase of the old public school
building and grounds for the high
school. This was necessary as
the school is now occupying the

for there was an
which must met.

Use Nyals Stone Root Comp.
for the kidneys. 10 tf

Harry Cary was up from La wen
during tde week.

' Mr. and Mrs. Price Cocl ran
were in town thin week

County Surveyor Beery was up
from Sunset yesterday to meet
Willi the county court.

Tonawama, March 14; St. Pat-
rick's dance. Don't miss the fun.
Dancing begins at 8:30

Customers and others desiring
ui to settle their taxes will please
end ut aherif f' statement of the

amount due together with in-

struction for payment of same
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of BURNS. OREGON.

A Beckley was up from Waver-l- y

the fore part of the week. He
informs us that Henry Measner
saved a valuable mare for him
recently and is glad the neighbor-
hood has such a good horse man
in their midst.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Purington
are home from an extended visit
covering several weeks in Port-
land, Pendleton, Salem and For-
est Grove. They went out before
Christmas and have been with
their daughter, Miss Helen, who
is attending the Pacific Univer-
sity.

Baptist Church; Burns, Oregon
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Ser-
vices of worship and preaching
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The
Presbyterians very kindly ex-

press the fraternity existing be-
tween the two churches, by wor-
shipping with us in the morning.

A new feature of the Easter
Sale given by the Ladies Aid,
will be the Tea Room where tea
and wafers and coffee and dough-
nuts, will be served all afternoon.
The Japanese cups and saucers
will be given as to all
who buy the tea and coffee. Come
to the sign of the Green Tea Pot
Saturday afternoon, March 22nd
Tonawama Bldg.

Ross Draper, a morphine fiend,
was brought in the other day by
11. N. Foss and lodged in Jail.
He had broken into Dr. Den-man- 's

office at Harriman and ap-
propriated a quantity of mor-
phine, cocaine, aome clothing
and other articles. He waa fol-
lowed by Mr. Fobs to J. r Ma-lion- 's

place and captured. The
man admits his guilt He was
around Burns the fore part of
the winter but was asked to
leave.

J. (i. Ouigley, recently from
Oklahoma and who was here a
few weeks ago in company with
others looking over this section
in the interest of several people
who want to locate in Central
Oregon, came in again Thursday
and will siKnd several weeks in
this city and surrounding coun-
try. He is most favorably im
pressed with the great possibili-
ties of Harney Valley and will
carefully "take stock" before
going further in his search for
investments and homes for those
he represents. Mr. Ouigley is
very much interested in the pros-
pecting for oil and gas and feels

both will be found at a
reasonable depth in paying quan-
tities. He informs us there are
new people interested in the de--

building and it was found that it velopment work now being car-coul- d

not be leaaed for next year; rW"l in this valley and there
as the high school has outgrown jJBL"" no. ' UKlher. ,,l1,Jy t,n.the
T f . .

.
., If

I .lib. I i.hl.t ..Ml, Hfll " -
Miu IjUWim luimenjr luvu-.- i , ow ... , ... I)re8pnt Wi t s tin- -

it
be

emergency

souvenirs

confident

derstood they have sufficient
backing to try other places.

NOW!
Is The Time!
To buy 5 or 10 acres. The Harkey
Ranch is Now On The Market in
small tracts. On account of the
very low price, the richness of the
soil and beautiful location it will be
all sold in a very short time.

Price and terms are as follows:
$150.00 per acre, one-fift- h down,
balance in four equal yearly pay-
ments at 6 per cent interest. A
discouut of $15.00 per acre is given
where one-ha- lf cash is paid or
$20.00 per acre discount where all
cash is paid.

TliiH acreage la located juat one-ha- lf nifto north
oj the buatqaM Motion of Burna, straight oat from
the main street, with a fine aaadamiaeu.road leading
up to it. The land In the EUoheet Alfalfa and (liml-- n

Land to be found, and in bow i" a high etfttt oi
cultivation. Tlimv h onlv HO hitch to !' Hold wv- -

eral traota are taken now. it WILL PAY YOC to
call and Select Your Tract At 0P00 aj it i iil noun
be all sold ait'l doubled iu value. Tonm In Today!

ARCHIE McGOWAN
. The Land Man .

WILL DONATE CITY PARK

Oregon A Western Colonization
Company to Plat Suburban
Acreage Tracts to Burns And
Will Donate City Perk

Aflsnt Frank Johnson of I lii
Oregon Western Colonisation
Co., came in yesterday ami in-

formed The 'I imcB-Hera- ld that
the oompany will :.t ones betrin
the survey of the land lying
northeast and adjoining Bnrns,
whieh is now under lease to I)r.
Ilililuird, into convenient tracts.
He is not advised as to the size
hut this vill be governed largely
by the survey and how the land
may most conveniently be sub-
divided. Mr. Johnson did not
state how soon these tracts will
be on sale or at what prices, but
it ia a very desireablc locality for
suburban homes and will sell
rapidly no doubt.

Mr. Johnson further stated
that it was the intention of the
company to donate a nice tract
to the city for a park. This will
certainly meet with hearty ap-
proval from residents of Hum:
who have been casting about for
a suitable location for a park. It
is something that is desired und
the liberality of the Oregon &
Western Colonization Co should
be app cciated. This park will
make the locality more desireable
as a residen e district and aid in
the sale of adjoining tracts.

Frank states he is here foi the
summer and will be joined by
his wife and little daughter as
soon as school closes.

Looking After Indian Lands

E. M. (Jarber, an attache of
Supt. Wilson of the government
Indian affairs, with headquarters
at Roseburg is again in this
territory looking after the inter-eat- s

of the Piute Indians in their
land holdings in this Valley. Mr.
( iarber has visited here several
times in his official capacity and
made necessary arrangements to
dispose of tracts of Indian lands.
The sale of several of these tracts
was advertised for February 18,

but was postponed for 90 days.
It seems itye Grass Grange had
filed a complaint aa to the method
of sale and the matter had been
taken up by Congressman lafi-er- y

at Washington. The Gran-
gers didn't want the land sold a-- ;

advertised and wanted it restrict-
ed to small tracts for each bid
and only those who would agree
to go upon the lands and make
it their home were to be permit
ted to bid. Mr. (iarber wen tout
last Saturday and after a meet-
ing with the Grangers the mat-
ter was explained and they have
withdrawn their objections.

While here Mr. Garber is hav-
ing more hearings and establish-
ing heirships to deceased allotees
and such as desire to sell will
sign up and more of the lands
will be placed on the market and
the Indians given the money.
He is also looking into the pos-

sibilities of leasing some of the
lands to white men who have
been using them more or less for
some years. Mr. Garber will see
that the Indians are given an
adequate rental price and pro-

tected in every way.

Eastman Kodaks and Kodak
.supplies at The Welcome Pharm-
acy. 10 tf

Thermometers for candy mak-
ing will be on sale at the Easter
sale by the Presbyterian Ladies'
Aid on March 22 on the corner
under Tonawama. These are
very convenient and essential to
proper candy making and should
be in the kitchen of every house
wife who makes candy. They'll
be sold at just the same price
that you can send for one.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court ol tlu-

Ort'Kon for lliiriu-- Coiiulv
Kmiiiir II. Plaintiff, '

Sluli- til

0 Nrwt-ll- ,

Tii in C. Nrwrll, tin- - above nanuil

IN THIS NAMK OF T1IK STATK I IP
OKlidON, you an- htftbj tu
upiH-a- anil iiiiswri to llm complainl
tili'il ati'tiunl you in tin- - aliow
.nil, on or tin- - la.t ilay of tin'
time iinmiflml in tha ordti ol pabttca
tion of thin KUinnninn. towit, on 01

the 13th ilny of April, l'.lKl, aid
dntr lieiiin tin- - expiration of ix al.-- .

from lllr In-.- pillillratltill lit Ills Mini

diuiii, ami if you fail to appear nml
anawcr, for want thereof Plaintiff will
apply to the Coin t foi tin- ileimtihl-e-

in the complaint, town, laradatfW
dimolviiiK the lunula of mnl rummy now
exiatiax between tMniiiti!) anil DaSjudaill

and thai riiiuiiiff huvt- a of
divorce almolutr from tin- lleleiiiliiiu ami
that the riainiill lunc her maiden mime
rcatoreil

Thin auinmon in pulilmhiil liy iniiii
of Hon. Grant Thoinpiioii, Judge ol tl e

Coiinly Court of llai ncy County, iiuiile
and entered on the 37th day of I'llnu-axy- ,

l'.ii:l, and the date of the flint pub-

lication of thin luinniona ia Murch I,
I til. 'I M. A. MUGS,

Attorney for Plaintiff

f

I

How Do People
Accumalate Money?

It it largely by making proper use of
a bank that people get on a good financial
footing.

Opening a checking or a savings ac-

count give one' finances a good start.
Then it growth becomes a matter of de-

termination and economy.

The HARNEY COUNTY NATIONAL
BANK welcomes new accounts, and of-

fers the means which make the accumul-
ation of a surplus possible.

Harney County National Bank
YOUR HOME INSTITUTION"

ine Dank ur uood service j
United Stetei Depositary

For Portal Savings

w. E." HUSTON

T

Depositary For The
State of Oregon

General Groceries
Select Can Goods, Fancy Groceries, Dried

Fruits, Tobacco, Confectionary, Coal
Oil, Feed, Grain and Produce

Special Inducements Given On Bis; Orders

If You Want ALL The Home News

READ
THE TIMES-HERAL- D

$2.00 a year

Best Job Printing

J

THE OLD STAR SALOON
BRENTON & HICKS. Props.

Ou und Nkw Patrons Will Find the Best Brands Here

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars
Good Service. Courteous Treatment

DROP IN Main Street Burns, Oregon

ANNOUNCEMENT

We wish to announce to
the public that we have pur-

chased the entire hardware
stock belonging to the firm
of Geer & Cummins. We
will continue to conduct the
business at the same stand
and ask a continuance of
your valued patronage.

As a special inducement we give
10 per cent discount on all sales.

BURNS HARDWARE CO
Successors to Geer & Cummins

BURNS, OREGON

u


